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This talk discusses information on especially clinical 
presentations of cutaneous leishmaniasis that are based 
on clinical experience in the region of southern Turkey:

►Current situations of leishmaniasis

►Clinical features of cutaneous leishmaniasis

►Uncommon imitator presentations

►Current situations of leishmaniasis

►Clinical features of cutaneous leishmaniasis

►Uncommon imitator presentations



“Leishmaniasis is caused by a parasite belonging to the 
genus Leishmania”

20 Leishmania species are pathogenic for human!

Cutaneous

Mucocutaneous

Visceral

Leishmaniasis

Old World

New World

L.tropica
L.major
L.infantum
L.aethiopica
L. braziliensis
L.mexicana
L.amazonensis
L.venezuelensis
L.[V] guyanensis
L.[V] peruviana
L.[V] panamensis

L. braziliensis
L.[V] guyanensis
L.[V] peruviana
L.amazonensis
L.donovani
L.infantum
L.tropica
L.chagasi
L.amazonensis







Leishmaniasis
A group of diseases caused by Leishmania parasites transmitted by 

the bite of the sand fly..

Visceral
Leishmaniasis

CLVL
Cutaneous
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New World CL

“Espundia”
“Chiclero ulcer”

Old World CL

“Oreintal sore”
“Aleppo boil”

CL
«Cutaneous Leishmaniasis»



Leishmaniasis: current situation!

12 million cases
infected

350 million 
people
at risk

2 million new patients every year
(1.5 million CL, 500.000 VL -70.000 deaths)



Highly endemic countries for CL (90% of cases)

New World
•Peru
•Brazil

Old World
•Afghanistan
•Pakistan
•Iran
•Syria
•Saudi Arabia
•Algeria
•Turkey



Clinical course of CL

Acute CL
(90%)

Chronic CL
(non-healing)

Recidivans leishmaniasis
(partial-healing)

Spontaneous
healing with
scar tissue



Natural history of acute CL

..starts as an 
erythematous papule

.. gradually enlarges

ulcer is painless with necrotic base and 
indurated margin and is frequently 
covered by a firmly adherent crust.

and then ulcerates

eventually heals
with scar



time to self-cure is variable;
6-15 months (L.tropica), 2-6 months (L.major)

lifelong cutaneous scar / lifelong prevention

“cribriform scar”

“depressed 
scar”



physical signs presented at ulcer stage
“the volcano sign”



“sloping firm
margins with a prominent 

central crater”



After treatment with IL antimony 





“tin-tack” sign
“spiny projections under-surface of the detached crust”



..most of the lesions are located on uncovered areas 
of the body (more than 90%)

Head and neck sites:≈60%



Children!



a family 
infection!



Papular

Common clinical presentations of 
acute CL



nodular



noduloulcerative



plaque





Ulcerated
plaque





Acute CL Chronic CL and Leishmaniasis Recidivans
Insect bite Lupus vulgaris

Impetigo Leprosy

Furuncle Syphilitic gummata

Ecthyma Sarcoidosis

Kerion Granuloma faciale

Wart Jessner’s lymphocytic infiltrate

Orf Lymphocytoma cutis

Molluscum Discoid lupus erythematosus

Tuberculosis cutis Psoriasis

Syphilitic gummata Wegener’s granulomatosis

Yaws

Pyogenic granuloma

Blastomycosis

Paracoccidiomycosis

Sporotrichosis

Chromoblastomycosis

Swimming pool granuloma

Foreign body granuloma

Keratoacanthoma

Basal cell carcinoma

Squamous cell carcinoma

Lymphoma

Leukemia, Cutaneous metastases

Differential diagnosis of CL

“there are a number of mimics of CL”

Differential diagnosis of CL

“there are a number of mimics of CL”



“the great imitator”
CL can mimic a number of skin diseases



Bacterial skin infections

Furuncle

Carbuncle

CL

CL



ecthyma-like CL



impetigo-like CL



anthrax-like CL



erysipeloid CL (Erysipelas-like CL)



After systemic antimony treatmentErysipelas-like CL



basal cell
carcinoma-

like CL



Keratoacanthoma-
like CL



squamous cell 
carcinoma or

cutaneous
lymphoma-like 

CL



after first cure 
of systemic 
antimony 
treatment



cutaneous lymphoma-like CL

After IL antimony treatment



Duration of the disease
from onset to the diagnosis ranges between 1 mo and 5 yr

(mean duration,11 mo)











After 
treatment with

IL antimony 





leishmanial dacryocystitis

After treatment with IL antimony 



CL of lips
leishmanial “macrocheilia” leishmanial “cheilitis”





After treatment with systemic antimonysquamous cell carcinoma-
like lip involvement of CL 



After treatment with 
systemic antimony



Nasal involvement

Rhinophymous leishmaniasis









Auricular 
involvement





After treatment with PE antimony!







zosteriform CL



“Prurigo nodularis‐like” CL



Initial lesionNodular lymphangitis

“sporotrichoid” CL



After 
treatment 

with systemic
antimony!

“Leg or foot ulcers” due to CL





(Skin tuberculosis-like CL)

..occures as new 
fresh lesions around
scar tissue after 1-2
years following the 

acute lesion

Lupoid leishmaniasis (1%)







scar

After systemic+IL antimony treatment





Clinical clues for CL 
 Erythematous elaveted or ulcerated lesion (papule, plaque, 

nodule, ulcerated nodule, ulcerated plaque etc.especially in 
children and young people!)

 Chronic course (weeks, months or even years!)
 Lesions located on exposed body sites.
 Painless lesion
 Living in an endemic region.
 Before lesion appears to have a travel history to an endemic 

region (in summer!)
 Presence other individuals with similar lesion in the same 

family

Erythematous elaveted or ulcerated lesion 

children 
Chronic course 

on exposed body sites
Painless
Living in an endemic region

a travel history
region

Presence of other individuals

to an endemic

in



Clinical Diagnosis
..is often made on the basis of a clinically typical lesion in 

conjunction with an appropriate history of exposure!

..broad clinical spectrum of CL makes clinical diagnosis 
of some cases difficult!!



► Smear
► Culture
► Histopathology
► PCR

Laboratory Diagnosis
“laboratory diagnosis is required to confirm clinical suspicion”



Treatment
Unacceptable lesions

Persistent (>6 months)lesions
Large lesions (>2cm diameter)

Multiple lesions (>5)
Lesions on joints or on face

Lesions of immunocompromised patients
Patients affected as psychologically
Lesions with nodular lymphangitis

Mucosal lesions

“Anti-leishmania therapy is indicated in 
selected situations”



There is no 
single 

optimal
treatment 

for all forms 
of CL!



Pentavalent antimonial drugs
(..given parenterally or intralesionally, remains the first-line

treatment approach!)

Sodium stibogluconateSodium stibogluconate

100mg/ml

Meglumine antimoniateMeglumine antimoniate

85mg/ml



Optimal dose is the dose producing 
complete blanching at the base of the 
lesion..

Intralesional antimony treatment
“Weekly or every other day until complete healing”

..a higher drug concentration targets the 
site of infection, improving healing time



Conclusions
 CL is a vector-born parasitic disease with a high worldwide 

incidence

 It can be also a problem for non-endemic countries due to 
refugees, returning travelers

 It may cause misdiagnosis, major diagnostic delays and 
morbidities!

 A timely diagnosis can avoid complications

 Self healing may cause significant, unacceptable cosmetic 
results and dysfunctions


